Classical Studies Offerings*

Spring 2008

HIST 323: Greek History (MTTh 9:00–10:50)
  Instructor: Holoka — Course ID: 31612

HIST 324: Roman History (MTTh 1:00–2:50)
  Instructor: Holoka — Course ID: 31613

Fall 2008

ART 107: Art History Survey I [prereq. for 340] (MWF 11:00–11:50)
  Instructor: Schwartz — Course ID: 14323

CLAS / LITR 106: Rome and America (MWF 10:00–11:50)
  Instructors: Geherin & Holoka — Course ID: 13391 [CLAS], 15460 [LITR]

HIST 323: Greek History (MWF 9:00–9:50)
  Instructor: Holoka — Course ID: 13689

HIST 328: Europe in the Late Middle Ages (TTh 2:00–3:15)
  Instructor: Delph — Course ID: 16865

LATN 101: Beginning Latin I (MWF 1:00–1:50)
  Instructor: Holoka — Course ID: 16804

LING 205: English Words (MW 11:00–12:15)
  Instructor: Dykstra — Course ID: 11976

PHIL 330: History of Philosophy: Ancient (TTh 2:00–3:15)
  Instructor: Jones — Course ID: 16786

*I.e., courses (or prereqs for courses) that count toward the minor in Classical Studies
(see http://people.emich.edu/jholoka/minor.htm)